Objective: To estimate whether the association between nevirapine (NVP) and hepatotoxicity differs according to pregnancy status in HIV-infected women.
Introduction
Administration of combination antiretroviral therapy (ART) is recommended during pregnancy in HIVinfected women to reduce viral load, prevent vertical transmission and improve maternal health. Although some studies have found few maternal toxicities associated with ART use [1, 2] , others have raised concerns of increased hepatotoxicity among pregnant women exposed to nevirapine (NVP), particularly in NVP-naive women with CD4 þ cell counts more than 250 cells/ml [3] [4] [5] . The goal of this study was to estimate whether the association between NVP and hepatotoxicity differs according to pregnancy status in HIV-infected women.
Methods

Study population
The index group included HIV-infected pregnant women on ART from two multicenter, prospective cohorts in the USA: the Women and Infants Transmission Study (WITS) and the International Maternal Pediatric Adolescent AIDS Clinical Trials (IMPAACT) protocol P1025. The details of these study populations have previously been published [6, 7] . This analysis was limited to women enrolled since 2002 when aspartate aminotransferase (AST) and alanine aminotransferase (ALT) data were collected prospectively in both study cohorts. The reference group was composed of HIV-infected, nonpregnant women on ART from one ongoing multicenter, prospective US cohort: the Women's Interagency HIV Study (WIHS). Details of cohort recruitment, retention and characteristics are reported in detail elsewhere [8, 9] . Inclusion in this study was limited to data obtained from July 2002 to June 2006 to match the temporality of the WITS and P1025 studies.
Women were included in the analysis whether they were ART-naive or had previous treatment with any ART regimen. NVP exposure was dichotomized as use or no use and further categorized according to ART exposure history: ART-naive, prior ARTexposure, NVP-naive and prior NVP exposure. Women in WIHS who became pregnant during the study period were not included in the analysis. In addition, women in WIHS who were more than 45 years of age after July 2002 or who did not receive ART were also excluded from the analysis. Pregnant women who received only intrapartum or postpartum ARTwere not included. Women who did not have aminotransferase data were also excluded.
Data collection
Data were collected on the pregnant women from their estimated date of conception through their postpartum visit. Both the WITS and P1025 protocols obtained aminotransferase data at the initiation of ART, each trimester, at delivery and at the postpartum visit, which occurred at 8 and 6 weeks postpartum in WITS and P1025, respectively. Data were collected on the nonpregnant women enrolled in WIHS every 6 months for approximately 12 months, or three visits in total. The beginning of the observation period was selected to match the calendar times of the estimated date of conception of the pregnant women. This was done by randomly selecting the initiation of observation of women enrolled in WIHS, so that the cumulative distribution of these initiation times corresponded to the cumulative distribution of the estimated date of conception of the pregnant women.
Outcomes ALT and AST levels were classified based on changes relative to the upper limit of normal, according to the Division of AIDS toxicity guidelines for adults [10] . We investigated two hepatotoxicity outcomes: any liver enzyme elevation (LEE; grade 1-4) and severe LEE (grade 3-4). Women with elevated pretreatment aminotransferase levels were graded based on changes relative to their baseline [11] .
Statistical analysis
The differences in baseline characteristics of the study population were compared according to pregnancy status. Continuous variables were analyzed using F-tests. Categorical variables were analyzed using the Pearson x 2 test.
Cox proportional hazards models were used to estimate the association between NVP use and LEE while controlling for potential confounders, including pregnancy status. Data were organized in the counting process style of input to model NVP exposure and other covariates as time-dependent variables [12] . Race, ART exposure prior to follow-up and risk group for HIV transmission were the only covariates not modeled as time-dependent variables. Univariate analysis was first performed to identify covariates significant at P ¼ 0.10 to be included in multivariate analysis. These covariates were then evaluated in a multivariate Cox regression model stratified by year of delivery to identify possible effect modification. The SAS PHREG procedure (SAS, version 8.2; SAS Institute Inc, Cary, North Carolina, California, USA) was used to perform these analyses.
Results
A total of 2050 HIV-infected women taking ART were included, composed of 1229 (60.0%) pregnant and 821 (40.0%) nonpregnant women. The baseline demographic and clinical characteristics are shown in Table 1 . The pregnant women were significantly younger, had higher CD4 þ cell counts, lower HIV RNA levels, shorter duration of HIV infection, less chronic hepatitis and were more likely to be ART-naive and NVP-naive. Similar rates of NVP exposure were observed between the pregnant and nonpregnant women at 17.7 and 20.6% (P ¼ 0.11), respectively.
Pregnant women were significantly more likely to develop any LEE (14.2%) than nonpregnant women (9.1%; P ¼ 0.0001). Although pregnant women also had a higher rate of severe LEE (1.2%) than nonpregnant women (0.6%), this was not statistically significant (P ¼ 0.167). Among the 387 women exposed to NVP, 41 (10.6%) developed any LEE and three (0.8%) developed severe LEE as compared with 208 (12.5%) and 17 (1.0%), respectively, of the 1663 taking non-NVP regimens.
In univariate models, LEE was significantly associated with pregnancy status, chronic hepatitis, thrombocytopenia (<150 K), HIV RNA level and baseline LEE, but not NVP use. In multivariate-adjusted models, pregnancy was significantly associated with any LEE [relative risk 4.70, confidence interval (CI)¼3.39-6.53] (Table 2, model 1) and severe LEE (relative risk 3.8, CI ¼ 1.3-11.1), whereas NVP use was not significantly associated with any LEE (relative risk 1.17, CI ¼ 0.80-1.70) or severe LEE (relative risk 1.78, CI ¼ 0.40-7.82), regard-less of pregnancy status (Table 2, model 2). Although NVP exposure history and CD4 þ cell count were not significant variables in univariate analysis, due to unique concerns in the literature about their possible influence on hepatotoxicity in both pregnant and nonpregnant women, these variables were also introduced into multivariate models. NVP use continued to demonstrate no association with LEE, regardless of prior NVP exposure history or CD4 þ cell count ( Table 2 , models 3 and 4), whereas pregnancy continued to be a risk factor for developing any LEE.
Three secondary analyses were performed to address possible study design limitations. First, the frequency of data collection was reduced in the pregnant cohorts to mimic the nonpregnant 6-month visit schedule of WIHS. This was performed by randomly selecting one AST and ALT measurement from the first two trimesters, one from the third trimester or delivery visit and the measurement from the postpartum visit. Both univariate and multivariate analyses using this limited data set again demonstrated that pregnancy was associated with a significantly increased risk of developing any and severe LEE with little alteration of the risk ratios displayed in Table 2 . Second, a standard fixed effect Cox regression analysis (i.e. pregnant versus nonpregnant) was performed instead of the time-dependent counting process formulation. Stratifying this standard Cox model by enrollment age again demonstrated that pregnancy was associated with a significantly increased risk of any LEE. Finally, Hepatotoxicity in pregnant women with HIV Ouyang et al. 2427 given that the participants in the comparison group (i.e. nonpregnant women enrolled in WIHS) were generally older and more likely infected through injection drug use, a multivariate analysis limited to women without a history of injection drug use was performed. This sensitivity analysis also found a significant increased risk of hepatotoxicity during pregnancy with very similar risk ratios to those reported in Table 2 .
Discussion
One of the primary drawbacks of most studies evaluating the relationship of hepatotoxicity and ART during pregnancy is the lack of an HIV-infected, nonpregnant comparison group [3, 4] . Without this comparison group, one cannot determine whether an increase in LEE with NVP use observed during pregnancy is associated with NVP, the pregnancy or an interaction between these exposures. Our analysis suggests that a strong association between NVP and LEE was unlikely, regardless of pregnancy status (adjusted relative risk 1.17, CI ¼ 0.80-1.70) and that pregnancy was a risk factor for LEE.
The only other study that examined the relationship between ART and hepatotoxicity in pregnant versus nonpregnant women compared outcomes of 186 pregnant and 186 nonpregnant women on nelfinavir-containing or NVP-containing regimens from 1997 through 2003 [13] . This study reported that grade 2 or higher LEE occurred more frequently in pregnant women taking NVP (19.0%) than in nonpregnant women taking NVP (4.2%) [odds ratio (OR)¼5.3, CI ¼ 1. 6-17.6] ; however, this association was not seen in those taking nelfinavir (OR ¼ 0.9, CI ¼ 0. 2-3.4) . In contrast to these results, our findings did not demonstrate an increased risk of LEE with NVP use regardless of pregnancy status with a much narrower CI.
We also found pregnancy to be an independent risk factor in developing LEE, regardless of concurrent NVP use or prior ART and NVP exposure history. Although prior studies have suggested that the risk of developing significant maternal toxicity from antiretroviral use in pregnancy to be relatively small [2] , pregnancy may provide a unique environment that predisposes women to drug-induced hepatotoxicity. Studies have demonstrated that women in general predominate among patients with drug-induced liver injury [14] . A number of purported risk factors for developing hepatotoxicity are overrepresented in the pregnant population, including CD4 þ cell count more than 250 cells/ml and ART naivete, although these factors were not significantly associated with LEE in our analysis. Physiologic changes in pregnancy result in alterations in hepatic metabolism, primarily via induction of certain cytochrome P-450 enzymes, possibly resulting in increased susceptibility to drug-induced hepatotoxicity [15] [16] [17] . Although the specific mechanism by which pregnancy may have increased the risk of LEE in our study is unclear, pregnancy has been shown to be an independent risk factor for developing hepatotoxicity in other diseases. Pregnant women with hepatitis E infection develop fulminant hepatic failure more frequently with associated mortality rates over 20% as compared with less than 0.1% in the nonpregnant population [18, 19] . Alterations in the Th1-Th2 balance toward Th2 predominance and 2428 AIDS 2009, Vol 23 No 18 The interaction term between pregnancy status and NVP exposure was included in the multivariate analysis and was not significant.
impaired cellular immunity due to estrogen and progesterone have been hypothesized as possible explanations for this finding [20] .
Our study has limitations that should be considered. The frequency of liver enzyme assessment in the pregnant women was significantly greater than the nonpregnant women leading to possible assessment bias. We attempted to address this concern by reducing the sampling frequency in the pregnant women to match the nonpregnant women. Another limitation of this study is that we were unable to distinguish drug-induced hepatotoxicity from hepatotoxicity due to other causes. It is reasonable to assume a portion of patients in our study population had LEE independent of ART exposure. Approximately, 3% of pregnant women have LEE due to conditions unique to pregnancy [21] . It is possible that our inability to identify these causes of LEE in pregnancy may account for the association of LEE and pregnancy seen in our study. Despite these limitations, our analysis included a significantly larger population of women than the only other study that evaluated the association of NVP and LEE by pregnancy status [13] . These limitations also do not significantly affect our finding that NVP use was not associated with LEE in both pregnant and nonpregnant women, even when stratifying by ART exposure history and CD4 þ cell count.
Another limitation of this study is that all three cohort studies were conducted in the USA raising questions about generalizability of the findings, particularly to resource-limited settings. Although this study cannot account for possible differences in these populations, it is interesting to note that the studies that initially suggested a possible increased risk of hepatotoxicity with NVP use in pregnant and nonpregnant populations were also performed in the USA and other developed countries [3, 4, 22, 23] . This concern has resulted in a reduction in use of NVP during pregnancy. The data from our study should be considered in assessing the recommendations for use of NVP in pregnancy. As noted in an US Food and Drug Administration public health advisory for NVP [24] , there remain multiple reasons why NVP remains an important part of ART regimens worldwide: triple antiretroviral regimens containing protease inhibitors or nonnucleoside reverse transcriptase inhibitors, such as NVP, are standard of care for HIV treatment; many options are needed for HIV-infected patients because resistance to specific drugs or entire classes can develop; alternatives to NVP are limited by other toxicities, potential drug interactions and by the risk of drug-related birth defects if given in the first trimester of pregnancy; NVP is chemically stable in environmental conditions in which other antiretrovirals are not; symptomatic liver toxicity has not been reported in HIV-infected children; and NVP is available in a liquid formulation, whereas many other antiretrovirals are not. Finally, it is important to emphasize that the hepatotoxicity noted in patients taking continuous NVP has not been seen when NVP is used as a single, intrapartum dose [25, 26] .
While we support close monitoring of pregnant women for clinical or laboratory evidence of hepatotoxicity with any ART regimen, our results challenge the notion that NVP is uniquely associated with hepatotoxicity during pregnancy.
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